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THE FANLIGHT 
3, No. 3 The Kentucky Library and Museum 
Kentucky Museum Receives 
Philip Morris Grant For Project 
Officials from Philip Morris USA were in town in 
January to help announce the awarding of a grant to The 
Museum for $5 1 ,783 to fund the collection and exhibit of 
art and crafts by tobacco farmers located throughout the 
southeastern part of the country . 
William R. Moore , General Manager of Louisville 
Operations . and Dan Ison, Community Relations 
Manager. along with Jack Guthrie of Jack Guthrie and 
Associates public relations firm , were on hand as Riley 
Handy , Library Special Collections Department Head . 
made the announcement. 
Nancy Gher , formerly The Museum Stole operator. 
Nancy Chef accepts Q mounted tobacco cutter from William 
R. Moore . General M anager of Louisville Opera tions for 
Philip Morris USA . at a press confuence announcing the 
funding of a grant for $51 . 783. The money will be used 
to fund the collection and exhibit of art and crafts produced 
by tobacco farmers . Ms . Gher will serve as project director . 
Photo by Gary Hairlson 
conceived of the idea and made the grant application and 
will now serve as the project direclOr. During the next six 
months Gher will navel throughout the tobacco. growing 
region of the country to collect the art . 
At a luncheon hosted by Philip Morris. which included 
as guests univ e rsity. community. business a nd tobacco 
business leaders. Ms Gher said , " One goal of the project 
is to study and preserve part of the tobacco way of life so 
that future generations might know who these people are 
and how they lived. O ne way to study and preserve a 
culture is to collect and examine the objects it produces. In 
this case, we will be looking at crafts produced wi thin the 
'tobacco culture ' . " 
The project began in February with research and the 
collection of the art. The exhibit will open at The Kentucky 
Museum in the spring of 1987, and plans are for the exhibit 
to then be available fo r tours to other museums and 
galleries. 
Philip Morris is intemationally. known for its support 
of the arts. The company has funded projects in the arts all 
over the coun try and has sponsored more than 90 major 
visual arts exhibits which have been shown in cities and 
museums in the United States and around the world . In 
recent years these have included " Primitivism in 20th 
Century Art, ' , organ ized in 1984 b y the Museum of 
Modern Art in New York Ci ty. and "The Vati can 
Collec ti ons : The Papacy and Art , ' , orga ni zed by the 





Faces Of America: Observations 
By 19th Century British Travelers 
by Carol C,awe-CarrClco 
" How do you like America?" has been the standard 
qu es t ion asked of all travelers si nce the birt h o f our 
Republic. Although the query was often rhetorical. Bri tish 
travelers in particular felt il incumbent to reply J and their 
answers were often primed in the form of travel aCCOWllS or 
narratives . These books . of varying merit , are a source 
for data o ften not e lsewhere availab le . Things too 
co mmonplace fo r a na tive to mentio n o ft en appeared 
sufficiently bizarre to the foreigner to warrant notation and 
investigation. However, the narratives also reveal the 
breadth of experience and prejudice of the observer. 
The lotal number of English men and women who 
visi ted America, including Kentucky , during th~ 19 th 
century cannot be ~stimated accurately sinc~ no statistics of 
this type were kept by either the British or Unit~d States 
governments. However . the influx appears to have been 
quite large, and more than 500 published details of their 
travels. 
The Kentucky Library has a larg~ collection of travel 
accounts . and these documents are providing the basis of 
investigation for students enrolled in History 3 24 , England 
Since 17 14. Their completed research , with emphaSiS upon 
Kentucky experiences , will be presented at this spring 's 
Lunchtime Learning series, titled . 'Faces of America: 
Observations by 19th Century British Travelers." The 
f ive programs wi ll reveal Briti sh views on American 
transportation modes , hOUSing , food. slavery. wom~n , 
education, government, cuhwe and customs. 
The series begins on. Tuesday , April I, with talks on 
transportation and arr.hitecture, both subjects of great 
interest to travelers. One British observer insisted that 
whether by rail. river or road, travel in Kentucky was a 
,. disgrace to humanity," and another condemned the 
whole commonwealth with the comment . " The truth is, 
that there are no bUildings in thi s s tate . .. but Log 
Cabins. " 
Subsequent Lunchtime Learning programs in this series 
w ill be held o n Tuesda ys. April 8, 15 , 22. 29 . Th~ 
programs begin at 11 :45 a.m. Participants may bring 
lunch ; beverages will be available . 




About Your Community 
Exercise does not have 10 be boring . Join us for Walk 
Talks, a n~w series of programs that will get you out of the 
offic~ and home for a pleasant jaunl in the spring weather 
and at the same time give you th~ opportunity to learn 
about interesting aspects of our community . 
Two Walk Talks are planned for May . The rust one 
will be on Ma y 13 , and will be a talk on "The 
Architectura1 Styles of Bowling Green , " lead by Lynwood 
Montell , professor of folk studies. The walk starts at 
II : 45 a . m . in front of Cherry H all a nd will las t 
approximately one hour. Dr. Montell will point out styles 
of architecture and desoibe features and details which 
identify them such as Palladian windows. quoins. dentils. 
keystones. etc. 
On Tuesday, May 20. Kazuyuki Abe will lead a 
Campus Botanica1 Tour. Abe . landscape supervisor of the 
Bowling Green Beautification Commission , will point out 
specimens of trees and other plantings on campus and give 
desoiptions of their identifiable characteristics and seasonal 
di splays . Thi s tour will begin at 11 :45 a.m. at The 
Kentucky Museum entrance and will last approximately 
one hour. 
No registration is necessary . Just join us for a little bit 
of exercis~ and some interesting discussions. 
.'.,. 
THE FANLIGHT is the newsletter of the Kentucky Library 
and Museum and is published and distributed quarterly at 
W estern Kentucky University. Bowling Green, Kentucky 
42101. (502) 745-2592. 
Editor . .... . 
EdUcation Editor . ... . . 
Layout and GraphiC DeSign 
. . . . Mich~le Clark Douglas 
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Textile of the Month, Boy ' s Coat 
Lunchtime Learning, " Faces of America: Observations 
by 19th Century British Travelers," 11:45 a.m. Free . 
Bring lunch; beverages available. 
APRIL 8 
Lunchtime Learning, see April 1. 
APRIL 15 
Lunchtime learning, see April 1. 
APRIL 19 
Museum H istory Trip , "Covered Bridges of Kentucky ," 
Visits to Mt. Zion Covered Bridge , Washington 
County; Herbs and Everlastings Herb Farm; Perryville 
Battlefield; Elmwood Inn, Perryville. Depart Museum 
at 8 a.m . Fee, $20. Preregistration necessary. 
APRil 22 
Lunchtime learning, see April i , 
APRIL 29 
Opening of exhibit, " Un ion Under wear Scraps to 
Kentucky Quilts," organized by Western ' s folklore 
students . On display th rough October. Gallery L. 
Lunchtime Learn ing, see April 1. 
NEW EXHIBITS 
Stained Glass Quilt Show 
Combines Traditional Art Forms 
Stained glass quilting is a relatively new art which 
incorporates the techniques and designs of two traditional 
arts - - quilting and stained glass work . An exhibit of this 
unusua l quilli ng wi ll be on di sp lay at The Kentucky 
Museum May 13 - June I . 
The Stained Glass Quilt Show, organized by the Ken-
tucky Heritage Quilt Society and Northern Kentucky 
University , will include quilts , pillows, wall hangings . 
dresses and a coat made within the past five to 10 years . 
Stained glass quilting is a method of applique quilting 
which may have its origins in religion, according to Karen 
Moulder, project director . and has an intensive base in 
northern Kentucky and Covington, long known as the 
"Ci ty of Churches . " 
A public reception will be held at The Museum 
Wednesday, May 14 , from 7-9 p.m . Special guest will be 
Marie Salazar, preSident of the Kentucky Heritage Quilt 
Society. 
In co njunction wit h the exhibit , Ms. Salazar will 
conduct a workshop on stained glass quilting Thursday , 
May IS , from 10 a. m. - 2 p.m .. Fee for the workshop 
MAY 1 • 
Textile of the Month, Si lk Teddy 
MAY 3 
Reopening of the Felts Log House . Open weekend 
hours: Saturday 9:30 a. m. -4 p.m., 
Sunday 1-4:30p .m . through November 3. Free. 
MAY 13 
Opening of the Stained Glass Quilt Show, organized by 
t he Kentucky Her itage Quilt Society and Northern 
Kentucky University. On display through June 1. 
Walk Talk, " Architectural Styles of Bowl ing Green," by 
Lynwood Montell , 11 :45 , in front of Cherry Hall. Free. 
MAY 14 
Public Reception for the Stained Glass Quill Show, 
7 p.m. 
MAY 1S 
Workshop, Stained Glass Quilling, by Marie Sa lazar, 
president of the Kentucky Heritage Quilt Society , 
10 a.m .- 2 p.m . Bring lunch ; beverages ava il ab le . 
Preregistration necessary. 
MAY 20 
Walk Talk , Campus Botanical Tour, by Kazuyukl Abe, 
11 :45 a.m . at Kentucky Museum entrance. Free. 
will be $6; $5 for museum associa tes. 
Class size is limited . Those interested should call 
Dianne Watkins , Museum Education Curator, to preregister. 
Participants may bring a lunch: beverages will be available . 
• • • 
Union Underwear Scraps 
To Kentucky Quilts 
The Applied Folk lore and Muse um classes of the 
Modem Languages and Intercultural Studies Department 
are o rgan izing an exhibit of qU ilt s made from Uni on 
Underwear fabric scraps which will be on display at The 
Kentucky Museum for six months beginning April 29. 
The classes are collectin g the qui lt s and will 
photograph and document the qUilts fo r the Fo lklife 
Archives at the Kentucky library . 
., -, . 
Textiles Of The Month 
The April Textile of the Month is a boy's machine-
sewn white pique ' coat, ca. 1878-1 885 . The May Textile 
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10. a!ARLBy 
Why were covered bridges covered ? Some people may 
think it was to keep the snow off the bridges ; some may 
think Ihat it was to give a respite from Ihe weather to the 
weary travelers who crossed them. The truth is a lillie 
more complex . 
To build a wooden bridge strong enough to span a 
river or stream, it was necessary to devise an elaborate 
syslem of trusses, the rigid supports that create the sides of 
Ihe bridge . The trusses were so intricate and difficult 10 
repa ir that it was necessary to crea te some way of 
protecting Ihem . Hence, the covered bridge . 
At one time there were more than 400 covered bridges 
in Kent ucky. There are only 14 left standing today; only 
six are slill in use. 
Kenrucky 's covered bridges were of special interest to 
Charley Robertson who painted Ihe 16 bridges which 
remained in the 19705 . These watercolors have been 
donated to the Uni vers it y by Ro bertson 's widow , 
Dorothy. a nd are ex hibi ted in " Covered Bridges of 
Kenrucky ••• on display in Gallery J at The Museum . 
Robertson , a native of livingston County who died in 
1980, was a 1933 graduate of Western . He was honored 
and remembered by The Museum 011 a special luncheon 
which served as the grand opening of the exhibit of his 
paintings . 
The exhi bit a lso includes photographs of Ihe same 
bridges taken by Vernon White. a retired Western facu lty 
member, whose book Covered Bridges: Focus on Kentucky 
was recendy published by Kentucke Imprinrs of Berea. (See 
accompanying story on next page . ) 
" The covered bridge is one of Ihe besl examples of 
America:1 ingenuity." said White . " It is a situation where 
a need existed and they simply set about figuring i l out. " 
. 
Most of Kentucky 's covered bridges were built during 
th e 1800s, said W hite . and most we re loca ted in the . 
eastern part of the s tate; by the time bridges were being 
built in large numbers in the western part of the state, they 
were being cons!ructed of iron . 
Covered bridges we re built during what has been 
called the " Golden Age of Woodworking, " according to 
Bob Brigl. exhibi ts curator for The Museum . Wood was 
the common choice of construction material for bridges 
because there was an abundance of timber in the slate and 
because there was a high degree of skill in woodworking 
among local craftsmen . he said. 
Most of the bridges have been deslroyed by fire or 
neglecl . In 1920 approximately 50 remained ; by 1954, 
35 remained , and by 1974 , only 16 remained . 
The Covered Bridge Authority of Kentucky oversees 
some repair and renovat ion to the remaining bridges . 
However, man y are st ill in poor condi tion , and one on 
Johnson Creek in Robertson County is on the verge of 
collapse, said White . 
Except for one on private property, all of the bridges 
are accessible to the public. Some are out of the way , but 
in most cases new bridges have been built next to the old 
covered bridges, he said . 
With the exception of two bridges . all of them are 
located east of Frankfort and north of 1-64. A map and 
desaiplions of locations are included in the exhibit . Also 
on display are tools of Ihe type used in the construction of 
covered bridges . 
A trip to visit the Mount Zion Covered Bridge (also 
called the Beech Fork Bridge) in Washington County is 
planned for Saturday, Apri l 19 . (See accompanying story.) 
COVERED BRIDGES 
The first bridges in Kentucky were made of 
wood . Some of them were covered to protect 
the wood and make It easier for animals to 
cross the water. Covered bridges looked like 
big wooden barns built over rivers and 
creeks. 
Kentucky once had more than 400 covered 
bridges. The first was built In the early 
1800's. Now there are only 14 remaining . 
Many were torn down, destroyed by fire, or ~---=~~::==::::::=::2::!::~:::=----l 
collapsed from age. People are trying very 
hard to preserve the covered bridges that 
remain . 
There is a National and Kentucky Society for 
the Preservation of Covered Bridges. 
MAP SHOWING REMAINING 
COVERED BRIDGES IN KENTUCKY 
I I 
BOOKS IN THE KENTUCKY LIBRARY 
ABOUT COVERED BRIDGES 
American Barn and Covered Bridges by Eric 
Sloane NA 8201 .86 
Covered Bridges by Richard S. Allen 
TG 23.5 .A4 
Covered Bridges by Vernon White 
Kentucky's Covered Bridges by Phyllis and 
David Brandenburg TG 24 . K4 B7 
( Lewi. ) 




A truss Is used to support and brace a bridge. 
Kentucky's covered bridges had a variety of 




CONNECT THE DOTS 
to draw your trusses . 
The KING POST is the center upright 
In the middle of the span. 
. . 
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KINGPOST 
When two uprights are used, 
It Is a QUEEN POST truss. 
15 , 










SEE THE COVERED BRIDGE EXHIBIT IN 




SOME TOOLS OF THE BRIDGE BUILDERS 
• 
AX 
The ax was used to cut down 
trees for timber. 
BROADAX 
A broadax weighed up to L-----::r';.; 
10 pounds. It hewed (or 
shaped) the logs. 
ADZE 
An adze was curved to scoop 
and hollow out wood. 
FROE 
Froes were struck by wooden 
mauls to split logs into 
boards and shingles . 
DRAWKNIFE 
The drawknife shaved and 
smoothed the rough boards . 
Drawings adapted from AMERICAN BARNS 
AND COVERED BRIDGES by Eric Sloane 
, 
Covered Bridges And Herb Farm 
On Museum's Spring History Trip 
If The Kentucky Museum '5 exhibit ' 'Covered Bridges 
of Kentucky" has piqued your interest in covered bridges 
as it has ours. you will now have a chance to examine one 
of Kentucky's few remaining bridges up close . 
The Kentucky Museum's Spring History Trip will be a 
one-day excu rsion to Washington County to see the 
Mount Zion Covered Bridge located on KY 458 nea r 
Springfield. The trip is planned for Saturday, April 19 , and 
will also include SlOpS at a Kentucky herb farm, lunch at an 
old country inn and a visit 10 the Perryville Battlefield in 
Boyle County . 
Vernon White, a utho r of the rece ntl y-published 
Covered Bridges : Focus on Kentucky , will give a brief 
introduction 10 covered bridges at the Museum as we start 
the day with a tour of the exhibit and will serve as our tour 
guide for the visit to the bridge . 
The bridge. also called the Beech Fork Bridge . was 
built in t 87 t for the Springfield and Chaplin Turnpike and 
features the Burr (fUSS which may be seen illustrated in the 
museum's exhibit . The bridge had fall en into disrepair . but 
ha s been re nova te d since 1981 a nd is now in good 
condition . 
The next stop is Valley Hill Herbs and Everlastings. an 
herb farm in Springfield which has received much attention 
lately . An article in the Courier· Joumal magazine section 
Recent Publication Focuses 
On Kentucky'S Covered Bridges 
by Nancy Baird 
Covered Bridges: Focus on Kentucky . By Vernon White . 
(Berea: Kentucke Imprints. 1985 . Pp . 137 . Photographs . 
bibliography . glossary . Hardback. $ 10.95; paperback. 
56.95.) 
Covered bridges are part of yesteryear 's vanishing 
heritage . Built of wood by individuals . turnpike companies 
and loca l governmen ts. more than 400 o f th ese 19th 
century structures once spanned the state's rivers and 
streams . However. 20th century changes in modes of 
transportation . as well as traffic patterns and technology . 
have rendered th e m obsolete . Today. o nl y 14 of the 
commonwealth's covered bridges survive. Most of these 
were erected in northcentral and northeastern Kemucky 
during the last three decades of the 19th century . 
and a February story in Country Living magazine show the 
beautiful and lush setting of this fann where owners Susie 
and Joe Barber grow herb s and market their flower· 
bedecked straw hats . herb wreaths. sachets . potpourris 
and wedding bouquets . 
The next desti nation will be the Elmwood lfin in 
PerryVille where we will have a late lunch of cornish hen . 
vege tables . sa lad , homemade bread a nd the Inn' s 
specialty. Bourbon Sundae, for dessert. 
We will fini sh our visit to central Kentucky with a stop 
at the Perryville Battlefield . the site of the last major 
Confederate attempt to control Kentucky. 
Then it is home for Bowling Green . 
The schedule for the day is: leave The Museum at 8 
a .m . , see the br idge in lat e morning . visit Herbs and 
Everlastings around noon , have a late lunch at the inn . 
visit the battlefield after lunch and leave for Bowling Green 
at approximately 4 p.m . • arriving back at The Museum at 
about 7:30 p.m . 
The cost of the trip is $20 and covers all expenses 
including transportation by bus . lunch and admission to the 
batt lefi eld museum. 
Reservations are necessary and should be made by 
calling Michele Douglas at the Museum. (502) 745· 2592, 
no later than April. 7 . Group size is limited . so get your 
reservations in early . Children and families are welcomed . 
• 
Leaving the history and "romance " of the bridges to 
the pens o f others . Vernon White . a retired WKU 
SOCio logy pro fessor . presents de tail ed overviews of 
Kentucky's remaining covered bridges . For each structure 
White includes recent photographs. measurements. a 
desc ription of the design and information about the 
construction of its flooring. abutments, braces , roof and 
siding . He also makes interesting comments about needed 
or completed repairs. The neophyte will find the glossary 
of builder 's tenns helpful. 
Covered Bridges: Forus on Kentucky is available at 
The Kentucky Museum Store and the College Heights 
Bookstore in addition to the bookstores throughout the 
s tate . Museum Assoc iates may use their 10 percent 
membership discoum to purchase the book at The Museum 
SIDle. 
Nancy Baird . Reference Librarian , for the Kentucky 
Library. 





NOTES FROM THE HILL 
Editor's nott : This column, a regular jeature of THE 
FANLIGHT. examines tht relationship betwun Western 's 
academic disciplines and the collections, exhibits and 
programs of The Kentucky Library and Museum . 
Furniture Collection Is An 
Excellent Resource 
By Frank M . Pittman 
Once each year. usually during the fall semester . I 
teach a course titled Furniture Design and Construction 
(GC 342) throug h the Industria l a nd Engineering 
Technology Department. A major portion of this course 
deals with the study of period furniture, and The Kentucky 
Museum's furniture collection has proven to be an excellent 
resource . The class spends at least one session in The 
Musuem,and the Franklin Collection is of special interest 
since it includes severa l outstanding period furniture 
examples . 
The Chippendale piecrusl table is a superb piece. This 
table was obViously made by an excellent craftsman, and 
the quality of th e ca rvi ng o n th e co lumn and legs is 
remarkable. The beautifully shaped table top is of special 
interest to my slUdents since it was made from a solid piece 
of mahogany 33 inches wide, a fea ture which would be 
unheard of today . 
, 
The Hepplew hite shield back chairs are exce lle n t 
examples of this well-known period . The overall quality of 
these chairs . including the delicacy of the back splat , shield 
and legs. coupled with the well-executed carvings set them 
aparl from most modem-day reproductions . The chairs also 
have unusual dovetailed co rner b locks on !,he seats, a 
feature seldom found in modem chair construction . 
The unique ex tension mechanism on the Sheraton-
influenced dining table makes il truly an unusual piece of 
furniture . The table is displayed so the eXlension system 
can be eas il y seen and studied . Excellently turned, reeded 
Jegs and well-executed carvings contribute to the table's 
outstanding beauty . 
My student s are also inlerested in the Hepplewhite 
grandfather clock which was made for The Museum by 
Hascal Haile of Tompkinsville . This clock is displayed in 
the lobby of the museum and is an excellent example of the 
work of an out standing modem-day craftsman. 
Dr. Pit/man is professcr of industrial technol09Y in 
Westun 's Industrial and Engineering Technology Depart-
ment . 
• •• 
Felts Log House Opens For 
Weekend Visits And Tours 
The Kentucky Museum 's Felts Log House will reopen 
on Saturday, May 3 , for weekend visits and tours through 
November 3 . Hours are the same as the Museum gallery 
hours: Saturday 9: 30a.m.-4 p.m. and Sunday 1-4 :30 p.m . 
There is no admission charge to the Felts Log House . 
Please call in advance to request group tour information . 
••• 
r 
Photo of Elliott &m~s and his granddaughter Lois with a 
catch of fish at the Sawback Lake. This photograph taken 
around 1907. is one of the 65 photographs by Canadian 
photographu Elliott Barnes which aft on display at The 
Kentucky Museum through April 27. 
. -
New Staff Ready To 
Work With Volunteers 
Two new employees have been added to the staff of 
the Kentucky Library and Museum . They are Michele 
Douglas , Developmem and Public Information Officer , 
and Dianne Watkins, Education Curator. 
Both of these staff members will need to rely heavily 
on volunteer assistance and will be requesting assistance 
soon . In the meantime , if you would like to volunteer to 
help in any of the follOWing areas, please give Ms . 
Douglas or Mrs. Watkins a call: 
-education 
- low guide/ docent 
-research 
-exhibit preparation 
-<are of artifacts 
-publicity 
-graphic design 
-special events (such as the 
Fourth of July Celebration) 
-hospitality 
Many of these areas r~quire u aining, but mos t 
volunteers enjoy the educational value of the work and are 
glad to be a part of what's going on here . Call 745-2592 
if you would like to get involved. We need your help . 
-.. . 
7 
RECENT ACQUISITIONS • 
Through the years, generous donaltons have enabled 
The Ken t ucky Library and Museum to develop a fine 
collection of books, manuscripts and artifacts which ref lect 
the history and culture of our state . We continue to 
periodically receive items wh ich are reviewed and selected 
by an acquisitions committee, and beginning with this 
Issue of THE FANLIGHT we want to announce these gifts 
and to publicly thank those who have made do'natlons. , 
Our thanks go to the following individuals who have 
given these Items during the past few months. They are 
much appreciated. 
MUSEUM ACQUISITIONS: 
Arden Corbi tt 
Child's dress, ca. 1895 
Jane Johnson 
White peignoir made from WW II parachute silk 
Jean Thomal on 
Mourning pins , ca. late 19th century 
Doria Devaller 
RCA Victor record player, late 40s - early 50s 
5,000 recordings (78,45, 33 1/ 3 RPM ) of popu lar music of 
308, 4Os, 50s 
M rs . Eugene Cypert 
"Spectrum" quilt, made of 66,158 pieces, 1939 
Cora Jane Spiller 
Gray tweed Jacket; black pants ; women 's simulated 
snake-skin boots, ca. 1970; 1950s men 's electric shaver 
and leather carrying case; 1950s corded purse; women 's 
wool bathing suit, ca . 1930; hand-knit women's suit 
Lera R. Miller 
Warren County tobacco twist ; framed photo of Mrs . 
Cherry ; pipe stand of Dr. Cherry; book 
Edward AUltin Duckett 




Table, rocker , chair, rofl-top desk 
M argie Helm 
19th century dresses; 1941 dress ; painted and beaded bag, 
ca . 1850; 011 paint ing 
Lynn Ritter 
1980 Olympic jacket ; leather wallet; IZOD sh irt , ca. 1980 
l.C. Goodbread 
Hogshead barrel 
M artin Ray 
Quilt frame 
M ANUSCRIPTS ACQUISITIONS: 
Joan Rubino, Gall Vanderner 
Diaries. copybook , posters, records of theatres operated 
by James Robert Southard, Rochester, Kentucky , 1921 -70 
Mildred O. Eubank 
Genealogical materials of Eubank, Hunt, Lewis, Stamps 
and aSSOCiated fami lies 
Drucilla Jonel 
Photocopy of typescript of Civil War diary kept by David 
McKee Clagett, Elkton, Oct. 1, 1861 - Jan. 1865 
Chester Travelltead 
Vol. XIII of autobiographical vignette, " I Was There " 
Lowell Harrison 
Correspondence, sketches, drafts of recenlly-publlshed 
Kentucky's Governors 
(continued on page 8 ) 
8 
(ACQUISITIONS, continued from page 7) 
LIBRARY ACQUISITIONS: 
Kinkead 
by Russell H . 
Simpson County, Kentucky, 1819-1825 Circuit Court 
Orders, given In memory of Mildred O. Eubank 
DAG Lineage Book , given In memory of Ruth Spears 
Wagner 
Lorenza 
~::~:~::~;~I period icals and miscellaneous Items ( . Jackie 
The Bantas of Pleasant Hili, Kentucky by Joan England 
Murray 
Southern Kentucky Genealogical Society 
Census indexes for: M aryland 1800; Virginia (Accomack 
County) 1800; Pennsylvania 1820; illinois 1840 
Suzanna A. Wil kerson 
Diploma, call ing card, time card , two receipts , 
commission certificate 
The Kentucky Museum and library 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 421 01 
Telephone (502) 745-2592 
The Kentucky library and Museum, as a nonprof l,t 
organizalion, welcomes your membership support. Funds 
from this source con tribute signlficanlly to our resources 
for providing quality exhibits, programs and services to 
the public. Many members also provide valuable support 
in the way of volunteer services and enjoy the educational 
value of becoming actively involved with The Library and 
Museum . Members of The Associates receive a 1Q. percent 
d iscount at The Museum Store, advance notice of 
workshops and invitations to exhibit previews: behind the ( 
scenes programs and special members' even ts . If you 
wou Id l ike to become a member of The AssOCiates, or 
simply make a donation, please fi ll ou t the following form 
and mail to: Development and Public Information Officer, 
The Kentucky Library and Museum, Western Kentucky 
Un iversit y, Bowling Green , KY 42101. Please make 




STREET ADDRESS : 
CITY I 
ZIP CODE TELEPHONE I 
Junior (12 yrs. and under) ................ . $3 : 
m~_t . ... . ...... . ... . . . ... W I 
Adult ... ..... ..... . ... ................ $15 I 
Family .. ... ........ ...... .. ... ..... ...... ... .. ... $25 I 
Contributing Sponsor .. ...... .. .. .... ........ Over $25 I 
Sustaining Sponsor .......................... . Over $100 : 
Patron .. ... .. ... ... ............. ............... ... Over $500 I 
_ ~~~a~~r...: :":'::.::~:':": '':'::_:::_::':'':'':'::_:::'':'':''::'':': ~~v!, ~~~ J 
NON·PR OFIT 
OR GAN IZATI ON 
U. S. POST AGE 
BU LK RATE 
PERMIT 398 
BOWLI NG GREE N. 
K Y. 42 101 
